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Will uraetloe In all the courts an land of
noes In the territory.
' Fromptnttuntion given to all business en
trusted to biui.
New Mexico

Deinlug

S. M. ASHEN FELTER,
ATTOIIÍIEY-AT-LAW-

Worrnser Ulock, Silver

The new tariff bill Imposes a tnx of
per cent, ad valoren on lead dn
and on lead in lead ore, and allows all
lead in ore which is higher In silver
value than in lead value to come in
free. The proTiviion In either elaufe
will paralyze the lead Industry In this
country.
The. former will be 13 per cent, on
the lead price at Spanish or Mexican
port which price H not above the
equivalent of H cents per pound or
Ray nbout 15 cents per pound duty.
The latter means free lead In vast
quantities, nrnllnwing that lead conies
in half and half on the above schedules tho duty on the total quanlty will
be on the average only ten cents per
100 pounds. At present that would
mean refined Tcad laid down at $2.35
to $2.40 in New York city, which price
for lead would net only about li ccuts
per pound to the western shipper.
Any Amcican mine, owner can calculate where he will come out on thai.
Nor must we bo deceived by the
specious plea of those who desire this
low tiiriff, and Bay that the demand
from America will advance tho Euro
pean market to a 3 cent limit, for the
best authorities state that Spain, Australia and Mexico can turn out 50,000
tons per annum from their reserves
without advancing priccj more than
one quarter of a cent per pound.
Wc therefore strenuously urge every
miuer to write to his Congressman and
Senator a protest against these lead
clauses, and wc also urc every mining camp to organize a movement
against it and to unite and form a
General State Committee and to have
them organize a General Central Committee. We also urge all otllccrs of
Lead Mining Companies to write and
authorize Mr. Hugh Iv. Camp, of 55
Liberty street, New York, to attach
their names to a petition to the Committee of Ways and Means praying
them to alter the bill so as to give
lead in ores, dross, etc., a reasonable
protection. The aiuouut of the product of their several mines should also
be added, so as to give weight and
value to the petition. Work In this
direction will pay better than niluing

,

A venue,

JJemiug, New Mexieo.

Co.,

Hugh N. Camp, Treas., Missouri.
Dissloge Lead Co.,
Firman Desloge, Pres. Missouri.
Don 11 ux Lbao Co.,
C. li. Parsons, V. P., Missouri.
PiciiKn Lead Co.,
O. II. richer, Pres. Joplin, Mo.

ill

HrNKEit 1 1
Sullivan Co.,
F. W. Iiradley, Pres. Wardncr, Id.
Sam'l W. IIauseh,
Montana, Helena, Mon.
Old Jordan & Galena Co.,
A. F. Holden, Salt Lake City.
National Smelting Co.,
Barton t'cwcil, President, Chicago.
Senatou D. II. Mofkkt,
Pres. Amethyst Mine, Denver, Col.
W. F. Jame?, Salt Lake City, Utah.
L. E. Holden, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ex-Gu-

The Kansas City Star says: If it Is
Mexico as
ever proposed to admit-Iiea state of the Uulon the present is as
(rood a time as any. The country has
hcen American ground for5 nearly fifty
years aud the great majority of the
population Is composed of native born
American citi.ens who have never
known any (lug but ours. Unless it is
set up that people of ápauish and Spanish American descent are incapable,
from the fact of that descent, of comprehending republican institutions,
the people of !New Mexico arc fairly
posted as to our system of government
thi greater number of them never having known any other. The fact that
a considerable portion of the popula
tion did not speak English, was not
considered a bar to the admission of
California where the original native
people spoke Spanish; nor was It considered an objection to New YorK In
the union of the " Old Thirteen," that
many people along the Hudson and the
Mohawk in those days spoke Dutch;
nor to Pennsylvania that, thousands of
native born people spoke no word but
German, as did their de endants for a
long time after. Why should language
form an objection to ITcw Mexico?
The objection to the admission of any
territory on account of its political
complexion is an unjust and dishonest
one If the other qualifications of admission are present. Tho politics of
a territory are transitory and changeable; the rights of Its people and their
interests as citi.ens of tho United
States arc perpetual and should alone
be taken Into consideration.
lluckieu's Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chi!
bains, corni and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.

THE COFFEE SYNDICATE-
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There are the most powerful influ
ences at work lu copper, and within a
short timo the fact will be more generally appreciated than it now is, says
the Boston Daily Advertiser. The
greatest syndicate ever organized U
now In full operation.
It not only
has bankers and capitalists in it of
enormous wealth, with, Baron Kirsch
at the had of them, but Including arc
contracts of enormous magnitude with
the French and Hussian War Depart
ments, which are preparing for war
upon an unprecedented scale. Mil
lions of new guns arc now being made
for the Russian and French armies,
and, when war Is declared, millions of
pounds of American copper will be
stored in Russia and France to be used
in the mannfacture
of cartridges.
Russia and France will now use only
American copper In their cartridges.
France has, for some years, used
only American copper, having by spec
ial scientific commission proved that
it is the only safe and sure metal to
use, and Russia has now come to the
same conclusion aud will henceforth
use only American copper for the cartridges of its army. These are not
rumors, but arc extraordinary facts'.
The great copper syndicate is operat
ing with marvelous rapidity.
It is
only a few months since they organ
ized, and since July 1st the shipments
of American copper have amounted to
over 82,113,000 pounds or a total of
297,339,000
pounds per annum, or a
much larger quantity of copper ,(han
is produced by all the copper mines
here. Let us try to realize the marvelous rapidity of this syndicate in its
operations thus far. For the ilscal
year ending June 30th, 1803, the exports from America were 37,612,000
pounds, against 56,453,000 pounds for
the fiscal year ending June 30th, J Su5,
showing a decrease of 18,811,000 pounds
up to June 30tUof thisyear. Puthere
comes this startling fact that fur the
two fiscal years referred to the exports
foot up 93,095,000 pounds, while for
four months, since July 1st, the exports arc within 2,000,000 pounds (or
92,113,000 pounds) of the total exports
for these two years!
Tho syndicate is still buying and
must continuo to do so, for my information is that their government contracts and their own individual purchases are to foot up 250,000 tons. Cut
this down ouo half and there Is an
enormous quantity to buy- - These purchases mean that Americau copper
must go higher 11, 12 aud 13 cents
will be reached within three months
in Bhort order, and that higher prices
than at any time since tho French
syndicate days are inevitable. When
lake copper sells at 15 cents, some of
your readers will recall this letter and
the valuable hints thrown out.
Catarrh In the Head
Is undoubtedly a discaso of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puri
fier can effect a perfect and permanent
cure. Hood's Sursaparllla is the best
blood purifier, and it has cured many
severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh oftentimes leads to consumption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it Is too lat.

or
Hood's Pills do not purge
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
3
afllcieutly. 25c.
The prospects of the territory for
more and better railroads never were

better.
Subscriptions for any periodical
published received at tho Libeual office, at the publisher's price. This
will save you the bother of writing a
letter and the expense of a money order. Now is the time to renew your
subscriptions.
Now Try Tills.

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
chest or lung. Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds Is guaranteed to give relief, or
money will be paid back, butlerers
from la crlnne found It lust the thinir
ai d under its use had a speedy and
D&ifect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself
just how a good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
3
size 50 cts. and 1.00.
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They Burn Nsw Ties aad he Fanlshes
Them.
From tho Tueson citizen.
Sixty hoboes licked by one man!
Stanton, road overseer of tho South
em Pacific for a thousand miles or so
Is big of muscle and broad of girth and
can anathematize a Mexican section

W cielesale Dealers In
and Potatoes.

XXtxy,

Q-ralx- x

band at a hundred yards. He had a
bout at Red Rock that shows too that
NEW MEXICO
LOROSBURG
he needs them all and Is not afraid to
use them.
The nights have been chilly recently
and the hobo element arc not adverse
to a pleasant camp fire. The trille of
the ownership of the fuel is of n matter to them unless Stauton catches
them.
A freight was rolling along blithely
KT. PASO, TEXAS
with Stanton In tho ciboosc, his eye
ever on the track. Then hesawsonie-thin- g
that made him dance with rage.
S3fiB.OOO
!
!!
!!!" ho roared.
"The
"Stop and let me get at 'cm."
OrriCKHB!
Outside a big blaze was ascending
J. 8. RAYNOLDS, PrOBldont.
It. B. MEATTIR, Cashier.
from a pile of new ties beside the track
3. HAYNOLD8, Vloo Presidont- U. B BTBW ART, Assistant Caghlof.
aud on a few rods was another fire, of
coal taken from cars near. Around
COHIIEBFONDENTS:
the fires were sixty comfortable hoboes
rubbing their grimy hands over the Chemical National Bank
, , , New York
t , ,
delightful blaze or far off In dreams of First National Bank
,
Chicago
,r
d
foolishly
housewives with
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
grub.
grub and
" Let me get at'em!"yellcd Stanton.
He hastened o IT to the little house of
the terrified and protesting lone
watchman, "Got a gun here?" said be.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

Capital, $100,000

kind-harte-

n

" Y'es."

" Well conic on with you!" Stanton
then strode up. "Which of yous fellows Is the captain?" he demanded, be
sides saying a good deal that gave his
wards emphasis. This brought forth
a big fellow muttering.
Forth went
Stanton's boot and up went his big (1st
and down went the captain. He had
been struck a tremendous blow under
the chin that lifted and felled him,
limp. Such a roar as did follow! A
trainman had fired two shots into the
ground. The tramps were full of fight
and curses. They made for Stanton,
but not too lively let him at them singly. His favorite blow was from under, bringing that tremendous fist of
his a " paster" on the chin. He dropped tramps around him iu rows. He
put in a few kicks to good advantage.
Spectators say It was the liveliest five
minutes they ever knew. And Stanton came forth victor. The tramps
scattered.
All but one, who had dreamt on before the fire, unconscious of the sufferings of his fellows. Stanton stepped
over to him.
!!
!!!" he yelled
"Y'ou
for the hundredth time, at the same
time giving a resounding thump ou
the dreamer's ribs with his boot. You

LIBERAL OnCE.
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THE

"Oh please mister, please don't kick
me," cried the tramp, scrambling up
and away.
Stanton fought his battle unaided.
He then boarded tho train, which began rumbling along merrily again.
From a trainman be learned that the
hoboes had said: " Let's go and do up
the keeper for this." He accordingly
get off at the next station and took a
handcar back to Red Rock, to stay the
night through with the keeper. The
last thing he was heard to remark as
he dismounted at Picacho was:
!

!!!"

1!
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Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited te corros pood
for terms, etc.
B.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

'

John Brockman, President, T. F, Conway, v, p., j. w. Carter, Cashier'
NO.

3K30.

Silver City National Bank
Of SILVER CITY,

N. M.

Capital Paid in

Cassel, Wis., JOHN

11

$50,000.00
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wai troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, bis stomach was disordered,
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
his liver was affected toan alarming vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Sudegree, appetite fell away, and he was perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
terribly reduced In llesh and strength. ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
Three bottles of Electric Litters cured
him. Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
Usod three
eight years' standing.
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
CO
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg Is sound aud wall.
John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five
. a
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
3
Sold at Eagle drug store. '
J
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The New York Sun is trying to conthat President
better president
than Grovcr Cleveland, of the United
States. He is certainly a much better
American. New York Advertiser.
vey the impression
Dole, ef Hawaii, is a
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When on a vllt to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-torof Luray, Rtisel Conntv, Kansas,
(
called at the laboratory ofChamberlaln
V Co., De, Moines, to show
tliom uls
New Mexico.
t,rdiibttrg
six year old hoy, whose life had been
THK
saved ly Chnm verlaln's Cuuh Kerned y, it having cured him or a very
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
severe at tack of croup. Mr. I Ml ton Is
rial legislature.
OF AND DKALERS IN
MANUFACTURERS
certain that', saved bis boy's life and
Is enlhusla
I In his oralse of the
A favorltetroaort fol thoae who re in favor
Os the first page of this paper will Remedy. V
salo by Eairlo Drill
Ity IOXl II. KKUZIK.
'
of lho;fre colnHRO of silver. Miners, Pros
be found an uddress made to the lead Store.
pectare, Hundiera awl Stockmen.
4de,
miners by a number of smelters and
Fifty Vmra.
For
Out
SibsoriptioB Price.
others, who are, as well as the miners,
Remkty.
An Old and Wki.l-Tuie- d
1 fW
Music "Every
Tare Months
Interested In having lead sell at a
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
1 "
IX Months
figure, on the result of the been used for over llfty years by
reasonable
00
On Tear.....
passage of the Wilson tariff bill that millions of mothers for their children
ctioicn
success.
ubeorlptlon Always Payaulcln Adranos).
is now before congress. Let everyone while teething, with perfect
soothes the child, softens trie gums.
It
XAqvioxa
Interested in lead read the address allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
and do what he can to help the good the best remedy for Dmrrmi-a- .
IIapfy New Year to all the Liberal work. Of course It Is understood that pleasant to the tn.s(e. Sold by Drugin every part of the. world,
reader.
there is no uso In appealing to our gists
AtlureM all or clem to.
All orrlora by mall promptly attended to.
T.t.nnt ir,.n ..nn(u V...t I U 1... .... I. in 1.1
Of the most popular brands.
fov ho can- Incalculable.
honefable
representative,
Ite sure and ask for Mrs.
C. itrr
All Ii quiet at Honolulu, at least as not even vote for a door keeper, let Wlnslow's Soothing
I.ordnburf,
Syrup, and take no
'far as anyone know. There has been alune a
kind.
other
8. líUTHERFORD
CO.
people
some
tariff
bill,
and
no Important news from that point
say he cannot tell a tariff bill from a
Morenct
Arliona
Ktitr oí the Month.
during the post week.
bunch of shoddy, but the miner may
G
to VpIhsco for health, sea nlr,
where ships too deep for
Til Southwest Sentinel completed know some man in congress who has a and comfort;
other Texas ports sail in and out
Ita olnteenth year this week. May vote and whose vote he may Influence all
with case; where fruits ripen earlier
in
tbla popular pnper and Ita accoiu-plithe- In the right direction. If such man and pay better than In California; Fine
Wines, Kentucky
you
know,
write
him.
Whiskies,
where the soil Is a natural hot-beeditor enjoy many more birthFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
French Hrandies and Imdays.
Superintendent Thellmann has, to day in three years 25 degress above
Bed-roo- m
Woven-wir- e
1)2 degrees.
day
Wannest
7.ero.
Vo
ported Cigars.
TiiE Santa Fe system bas gone Into Judge from his last letter in the Enter
in
Investments
best
lasco
oilers
the
the bands of a receiver. This Is bard prise, hired a lawyer to communicate the South. Write the Commercial
a the stockholders but the employes what he supposes are his thoughts to Club, YclaHcn, Texas.
Oil-clot- h,
"Window-curtain- s,
think they will get their wages mere the public. Judging from the style of
V Uio Fino. Whlíkle
Yoaarelnft HadFU
tie Kentucky, Cogna
the last letter and the admirable way
regulaily.
"Wall-pape- r.
B nt we will cure you if you will pay at.
' Franocn
a poor case Is presented, a pcrsoou
rPuroi Importado.
Neivouj
who
West,
Men
nml"
are
tlebll'
Have you miido up your mind as to would be led to believe the superinAgents for the Leading Danos and Organs in the United State. '
NORTH
ALVA REM,
'what particular vice or luxury jxu tendent had the good sense to hire the tnUtd miilHiing from Nervous Debility,
UNDERTAKING and F.niLnhnlne a eprcialty. rnrticj ar
will 6wcar off from next Monday? Hon. John J. Hell. The superinten- Semianl weakness, and all the effects of Morcncl
paid :
Arizona Telcirraphlc onlera. A complete line of Mctallc Cuskct anil Burial ( niun on hand."
Hart you calculated bow long your dent will and, us have sonic othcrp, early evil habita, or Inter indiscretions,
DEMINU
NEW.
MEXICO
good resolution!) will last ?
LVcuy. consumpthat hiring a lawyer is expensive, but winch leail to
then he does not care, for, like " Yon tion or instarntv, ahoalJ ncnd for and read
"book of lift," trivinir purliculnrs for
Tub Arizona Enterprise Is the lat- Yonson," he has "got a yob." The dthehomo
t
(waled) fiefl, ly ad
cure.
SALOON
est daily to appear in the sister terri Lirehal Is Informed that the super- renins? L)r. I .trier n MuJitivl and mirei
tory. As It is a daily edition of that intendent has a pull with the commis- cal institn, 151 North Sprocn St., Nnsli
a cure or no
well known paper, the weekly Enter- sioners and will hold his Job. The viiih, ifiin. i nev
SAKTORI8
prise, it Is unnecessary to saj that it Sentinel thinks that the Silver City pay. The Sunday Morning.
CARRASCO, Tropa.
is a brlghtand interesting sheet. That schools will have to close because of
DUNCAN A N i S .)!.: HON VI LI.K.
is the kind of ones the Hrowns always lack of funds.
(lood whiskie?, brandies, wines and fine
M ill tun! h.tirr
Line.
gets out.
The Lirehal has received a copy oT Stn;,'i; leaves Suloinonviilc M'r.idays,
Havana Cigars.
and ! ndavs nr. i a. in.,
the Columbia desk calender, which Is
12
m.,
at.
and
is
Duncan
arrives
as
a
at
announced
mak
fact
the
that
It
.
Issued annually by the Pope Mantfac-ttirining close connect ion vt Itli the A. &
democratic syndicate headed by GovCompany, of Columbia bicycle N. M. It v. Leaves
Tuesdays,
ernor Thornton has purchased the fame, for 1891, much improved in ap- i nursiiay.'i and r rniays at z m
8pnnls!i Opern each nijrht bjr a troupe of
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of the property oh the first day of next same t!ze and shape as those of preTrained Coyotea.
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Tho probate clerk's office li.i.T been
buy recently making out warrants for (he money paid over by Col.
Lockhart. The taxj dyers of 1!1 who
hurt receipts numbered above 8,"i0 re
ceived back there entire excecs; those
whose receipts were nunsNrcd below
850 received back only the territorial
portion of the money, as Col, Lock- hart paid over the county's portion
when he collected lu They will re
ceive this, providing the drafts Col.
LockhArt gave to the treasurer to settle this account prove good. Of the
money paid in sonic t.",000 was cash
and the balance drafts of various
kinds. It Is reported that some of
these drafts went to protest Treasurer Fleming refused to pay out money on the warrants till ho found out
whether these protested drafts will be
made good. Undoubtedly they will
be paid and the county will receive
the entire amount of the delinquency.
Little as some people would trust the
there are few who think
he would be so big a chump as to pay
a debt of this kind partly in cash and
partly in drafts that were no good.
Ihe trouble, in all probabütv, was
caused by someone else than Csl.
Lockhart.
The Sentinel is demanding the revery

29, I8U3.

The Intent quotations are: Silver,
Load, 3.30.
Oí; Opper,
10-2-

The Lmr.RAL wishes all of Its readers a Happy New Year.
Levi I. Miller, a prominent Silver
Citizen died at his homo last week.
Ilolxirt Sexton was down from Duncan and spent Christmas In the metropolis.
T. J. Coggin and Mansfield Brothers
earn made cattle shipment from
Se-p-

this week.
T. J. McWhlrt

Sheriff Laird advertises In the En
terprise that he will sell at public auction In Pyramid, on the tenth day of
anuary, all of the mines, the mill,
the real estate, tho store and all the
contents, and all the personal proper
ty of the Pyramid Silver Mining com
pany, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the judgment ob
tained by Walter It. Duffy, at the
last term of the district court. As
most of tho stockholders of the' Pyramid company are subfcrlbers of the
Liukkal, and as the notice of sale
does not appear in this paper, we print
the above so they may know tho date
of t he sale.
Another train robbery n California.
This one was at Burbank, ten miles
north of Los Angeles, Saturday night.
Three men held up the train, robbed
.v.- i .
.rv,.ll,
11 tus- itIIU tBl'UlJCll.
IrUCtAyiCSSUdl
Fargo admits the robbers got away
with twelve dollars and four bits,
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 year.-,- , ought to kr.cw salt from
sugar, reau wnat lie says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. 1. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 nave ueen in tne general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have, prescribed it
i great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say tn conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would m,t cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gousixit, M. p.
Ofllce, 225 Summit St.
We will givo. 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that c:o not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter'
nally.
F. J. Ciikxéy & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7o.
If you want to buy a watchclock or di

Oro Shippers

For a sore threat there Is nothing
better than a flannel bandage damp-
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ened with Chamberlain's Pain It'.i:;i. Wno pontMpm tholr or to VA Puno HmHr fto. uwrIt will nearly always effect cure In pun hivinnrtthe fttuniHInar, weighing,
ol oni'rr nniiiN
one night's time. This remedy Is also vtaM
rn
HnckHina-iby
of thm
Ret'klinrt
a favorite for rlieuinclisrii and has iRl
In(tpMil4nt Asmhv OMloe t tho .te nf l)
bo,
cases. f0crnt por car loml.AMrtH lio MUÍ, K
cured many very
bottles for sale by Kr.gle Drug Store.
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RANCH POR SALE.

PATENTS.

Notice to Inventors.

KKD7.1K

CLASS BN,

Lorditiaf,

BuWrltx rov and ttiwirtut
M.

Squatters title, located, 1885, and
In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is tub
Irrigated; water can be bad In from T
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
tulUsaed at
rich and there is about' 40 acres
togethcr'of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
1ST. 2
Lior&s'b-ajrs'- ,
stock or horse ranch 1000 head
Commands a One range, rienty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is In the vicinity which makes the
o4 Isoio
location an exceptional one for the
Mlnln Cumpa. rW.r
raising of stock. Wind mills and a R!OH Worts suitoiíikJ us
system' of piping vould make It of un
told value for an extensive stock
is at BUVT City.
Nearest
ranch.

situated

There was never a time In the history of our country when the demand
for Inventions and Improvements In
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind tn the factory and work-shothe household, on the farm, and in of
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and Implements
of each In order to save labor, time
and expense. The political change in
the administration of governmentdocs
not atTect the progress of the Ameri
can luvcntor, who being on the alert,
and ready to preccive the existing de- flelenccs, docs not permit tho affairs
of government to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to overcome tho existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised In
OtK of nrty rnllce.
choosing a competent and skillful at
torney to prepare and orosccuto an
application for patent. ; Valuable. In
id tlf.
PON the NoHh of us lie luW
terests' have been lost and destroyed
llslo.
n innumerable Instances by the eni- ploymcntof Incompetent counsel, and
The repairing: of watcho ,
especially Is this advice applicable to
Met Ootd Hill.
JJOHTHBA6T
clocks and Jewelry a specially.
those who adopt the "No patent, no
workmanAll work done In a
pay" system. Inventors who intrust
like manner and guaranteed or
their business to this class of attorneys
Shop locatmoney refunded.
PJrraWtA.
ÜS kre Bbakspeare tM
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
gOCTIl of
copper
In
ed
Arizona
the
or
never
and strength
tho patent Is
store.
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
II. LEMON,
OUTHwfcST Is naylorerill.
then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
S'
COMPANY, John Wedderburrt, Gen
(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
eral Manager, 618 F street, N. W., CLIFTON
Washington, D. C, representing a
. .
UJ tt.- "
f XT EST r Stem r
large number of important daily and
triot.
weekly papers, as well as general per
iodicals of the country, was Instituted
want
your
wntcb
you
if
amond, or
re' to protect its patrons from the unsafe
W
are Carlisle and East Crnfc.
JOIITH EST
methods herctofote employed In this
paired in first class shape en, i to
line of business. The said Company h
Geo. W. Hickox & HixsoK.
prepared to take charge of all patent
lironson Block, El Taso Texns.
AKD
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares aud prosecutes ap
plications generally, Inclumng me
chanical Inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lablcs, copyrights, Inter
And vigorous grow ta, so much admired in
hair, can bo secured by Uie use of Ayer's
ferences, lnfringments, validity re
Hair Vigor. Tuero ts nothing better than
ports, and gives especial attention to
this preparation tor keeping tbe scalp clean,
cool, and healtlijr. It restore to faded and
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
LlmSgSot .Sdrfor the hundn of
gray lialr the original color aud beauty, preany
competition
Arm
with
enter
into
vents baldness, aud imparts to the lialr a
In securing foreign patents.
silky texture and a tasting and delicate
'
The most elegant and economical
Write us for 'nstructiousand advice

m Mem Libera)

I
down to Las
Cruets today proving up cm his homestead at the land office.
It Is reported from Crecdc, Colorado, that Lr. Simpson U suffering from
nn attack of pneumonia.
J. IT. Itragaw has moved Into his
new adobe store at Gold Hill and has
everything fixed up in rst class shape.
A. L. Gibson returned from his
Cliristaias trjp to Lake Valley on
Wednesday and reported having a
merry one.
Trunips have not been as numerous
moval of School SuperlntcndcutThcll-man- n
hi usual the past week; prubably most
for vnrlctus alleged causes aod
Christspending
of them have been
appears to be considerably aggrieved
mas at home.
because the Headlight will not assist
Ftinchlcr Bros, of TA Taso came to in the fight. Mr. Tbeiluiann has al
southern Grant eouty for their fancy ways acted with justice and courtesy
Christmas ':ccf. They made the Quest towards this precinct and until he
nhow tn EI I'aso.
does otherwise tne Headlight has no
T. H. McUeruiott relumed from So- fault to find. Headlight.
If the
corro Wednesday with the returns for Headlight will read the report of the
his carload of ore carefully stowed last grand jury, or take the pains to
away la his pocket.
Interview the foreman of tho Jury or
The Chinese arc to have another arry other Deining man who was a
chance to register. Deputy Collector member f that body it will And that
Crawford will be around and make the the superintendent has not acted with
necessary papers out.
"Justice" towards the Doming disT. J. Corre in treated himself to a trict, but has appropriated money beChristmas present of a line matched longing to that district to the benefit
taiu and a hack, lie can now travel of other districts. Look the matter
artund the country with the swifiest up and you w ill find that in this case,
as in other county affairs, that when
Walter Tayne aud family, a brother
the Liukkal and Sentinel lead for re
town
in
arrived
of Lloyd Tayne, has
and intends to nettle in New Mexico form, the reform is needed and their
nftcr existing in Kansas for several demands are Justoncs.
years.
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Larry McCourt arrived In town on Small, assisted by their niece, Miss
Wednesday evening for the holidays-- Marshall, entertained the following at
Larry says that a New Y ejus spent a Christmas dinner: Mr. and Mrs. J
away from Lortfsbiirg is never count- A. Leahy, Miss I'ayne, Miss KelKuu,
Messrs. II. P. Hart, Classen, App,
ed on his calendar.
Tayne, D. H. and R. M. Kcdzie and
arc
One half of every person's taxes
due and delinquent the first day ol Judge Titus. Thata the dinuer was
January. If they are not paid there thoroughly enjoyed and tho guests
is a heavy penalty and the sheriff sayj were well entertained goes without
saying. Iu the evening the following dressing In the market, no toilet la complete
Joan Wevderburn,
it positively will bu enforced.
Ayer's lialr Vigor.
were entertained In addition to the without
618 E Street,
"My wlfo believes that the money spent
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A PLUCKY WIFE.

"Yes," nnswiTed Stetson.

"tau

1

see him?" sho asked.

"Only

for a moment," sho udded.
"Can't do it, niai ni," paid Stetson.
J'or n moment sho wns quiet, looking
longingly toward tho cabin nnd clasping
and unclasping her hands softly. Tho

hs

d sho would go. IIo had lrnted
ni n
to say no, and ho didn't know how long
his determination to Icfuso would last.
"But they say they're going to try l.iin
tomorrow, mi l I mayn't get nnother
chance." ijlio looked at hiin so sadly
and yet so bravely withal that Stetson
wavered nnd was lost.
"For tivo minutes, then, no more!" lie
said, half r.'penting of his words the instant they wero uttered.
But hi1 unliM-kethe cabin door
her and linked it behind her ngain.
Then hu btood outside the door cursing
himself. Presently thera was a rap from
the insido of the cabin, and, much relieved, ho undid tho door, but ho kept
his litter on the hammer of his riflo as
ho stood aside to allow her to pass.
Sho came out quickly. Stetson turned
and bent to fasten tho door. As ho did
so ho Mt a tiny ring of col l metal
against his head and heard, in her voice,
now without n tiemblo:
1)

reined op quickly.
"Look at that bhoe mark!" ho exclaimed, jiointinw down nt tho trail.
"15y nuiial It'll the easterner's lio:
shoo!" ejaculated l?am Pike after an
scrutiny of tho hoofprinUi among
which were several larger than the rvt
nnd showing the clear impres of a kIiou.
The others were thoxe of unshod hornrs.
Then the party wanned tho marks clore-ly-.
Then tho men looked at each other
With uglv frowns.
' Wei Ü" said Bill tentatively at last.
No one answered for n moment. Then
T?ain remarked: "It looks had for ther
easterner, surel Th' hain't any one (jut
Iiosk shoes like them in th" district 'ccp
him. I'm sorry 'f th' feller's put hidlu-ai- i l
in a rope's end, Ixiys. But well have ter
follcr him up. Who'll go hack?"
A couple of the party volunteered.
Tho men separated.
Part of them muv-forward on tho trail. Tho others
turned their horsesat risht angles to the
former lino of march und Iopod on town rd the easterner's cabin.
The easterner, otherwiso Jack Crai:;,
xf whom they had been speaking, had
been in Sa;e Bar only n short time. Ho
was a tenderfoot, out nnd out. When
hu camo to the Bar ho brought his wife
with him. She was a bright, pretty
little womnn, but they hardly know hei
in the settlement, ('rain always had
lieeu reserved, and tho two had kept by
themselves in tho littlo cabin which
tood a mile or more uway from town.
So Sage Bar had comu to consider tho
pair a "queer lot," nnd to desigualo
thera ad "th' easterner nn his wife,"
which was intended lo bo anything but
complimentary.
When tho trailing paity reined up in
front of Craig's cabin, they found tho
object of their search sittiug on a log
lH foro the door smoking.
From his
ilnns. bespattered with mud, it was evident that he had just returiieif from riding. The party exchanged glances of
d

understanding.
8am 1'iho camo to tho point at once,
ho said, "yer wanted down ter
th' Bar!"
"W hat's thai?" demanded tho easterner
angrily.
"Yer wanted down ter th' Bar!" Sam
repeated. "For boss stealing!" ho added.
Craig's face was aflame in tho instant.
ITo sprang from his seat, throwing buck
his hand to his hip. But tho others had
him covered, nnd his hand dropped
loosely by his side again. "It's u
lie," hu Kind, "and you know it!"
Junt then n woman's liguro appeared
in tho cabin doorway. It was Craig's
wife.
"What's tho matter?" fciio questioned
.anxiously, seeing her husband's attitude.
('raig sioko up quickly: "Go back,
Dolly I They've got up a dirty stoiv
about mo und want mo to go to the Bav
But I'll comu back in a littlo whilo."
Surnjiad a great fear of women's
tongrtra and tears, and immediately ordered Craig to mount a horse which
jinother man at a word secured from tho
titnbln near by. The woman liad looked
on dumbly, seeming hardly to comprehend what was taking place, but as she
uw her husband walk over toward the
horse, sho ran to him and threw both
amis nbont him, holding him tight to
her. Hn unclusped her arms gently after
nn instant and mounted the horse, and
turning in the saddle waved his hand to
her. Then they rode away, and after
they had gone a piece Sam looked back
and saw the woman still standing there,
her hands loosely locked before her,
watching them with wido open eyes.
"Shu's grit ter th' backbone," uinttcred
that worthy uud lushed his horsointo a
gallop.
All Sage Bar crowded around the party
when they drew lein in town, and thore
woro some who would havo strung Craig
op upou the sjiot when Sum had told the
btory. Sage Bar was in that stage of
progress where horsu stealing was a
capital offense and a short shift was
gi anted to off endura. But Sam's protost
that nothing should bo dono until the
Jlines party returned was heeded, and
1ho prisoner was put in un empty cabin,
tied hand and foot, several of the nien
iigreeing to staud gourd.
The afternoon waned uwny, and evening enmo, and tho Hiñe party did not
muko its npjieurunca.
So Craig was
given something to cat and then was
fastened tightly ouco uioie, uud tho men
'rolled themselves up in their blankets
in front of the cabin about 11 o'clock,
leaving only Jo Stetson on guard.
Stetson out himself down on a slump
and lit a pijm, nnd with his rifle across
Lis knees fell to thinking about some
"mavericks" ho'd had branded thut day.
Presently ho imagined lie heard a soft
ntep from the prairie. He raised his
head and listened. Jnst then the moon
fliowcd a rim beyond a nailing clocd,
uud ita light fell on a figure a woman's
figui
ui:ikú it way towurd tliecubin.
btctson rom to his feet, letHng bin rih-Ln- U
i'r ji ,:i 'm ground, und furiously
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"Put up your hamlsaml doitquicklyl"

The order was so distinctly put nml eo
euiphaticully backed up by tho cold
metal which Stetson knew only too well
was the dang rons end of a revolver that
he did not hesitate. As ho threw up his
hands the door was pulled open from the
inside, and a man dashed out and melted
in tho darkness of the prairie. A moment more, and the hootljcuts of a hoie
camo back, sounding clear ami uluup on
the stiH nir.
The men who had been asleep till now,
awakened by tho noiso, sleepily raised
themselves on their elbows. The woman
had not moved tho pistol from Stetson's
head, but now sho dropped tho weapon
quickly nnd started to run. In an instant Stetson was after her, nnd wild nt
being outwitted had run her down nnd
caught her before sho had gone .10 yards.
As ho grasped her by tiio shoulders the
hoof bouts were dying oa the uir, ami the
woman looked into her captor's face
with an exultant smile.
Stetson brought her back to the cabin
and in a half shamed way told his story.
Tho woman was quiet and did not seem
to hear what they said. Despite
nt having been worsted by i
woman, tho men could not but admire
her pluck und skill. Then they argued
as to what they should do with her, und
tin all y decided to tako her into town ns
soon as it was light. They locked her in
tho cabin and then sat up and talked the
rest of tho uight. They felt that it would
bo useless to uttempt to trail ('raig in
tho dark, und, to tell tho truth, they were
jivüt a bit fearful that tho woman would
escapo them unless they kept a uharp
lookout.
When morning came, a big party set
off in pursuit of (.'raig. But they had
scant hopo of overtaking him with a
horno nnder him and his many hours'
start. The easterner's wife .still remained
locked in the cabin. Sago Bar tor once
found itself nonplused. Luw nnd ordei
had been reversed by u woman, und the
town had tho offender in custody. But
smoku and ponder as it might, Sage Bar
was nt a loss to know how to proceed.
All tho laws of tho settlement, unwritten though they were, had yprung from
an acute senso of frontier needs and referred to men. There was an imleiinu-blfeeling among tho Sago Bar solons
thattheso lawscould not ho applied with
propriety to women, and uo they talked
much, smoked and drank much more
and did nothing.
When tho Hinc.s party camo in, tired,
hungry and empty handed, no solution
of tho difficulty presented itself, nnd bo
with ndiuirablo judgment tho town decided to free itself of further responsibility by sotting tho woman ut liberty.
Tho easterner's wifo was palo and evidently worn out when they brought her
out of tho ciiliin; but sho suid not a word
when they told her sho might go uud
walked off in tho direction of her homo
with a smile, half of defiance, half of
satisfaction. That night the party which
had gone in pursuit of Craig returned,
having made a fruitless search.
Two days hitor, just as Suge Bar was
preparing it3 evening menl, two men
were seen riding overa swell from the
northeast. Five horses wero driven
loosely before them.
When tho men
got nearer the town one of them was
recognised ns tho easterner. He wus
riding bareheaded, and beside him rode
another, dark nnd swarthy, his arms
bound to his sides, his horse led by Cruig.
All Sago Bar assembled about tho party,
whilo Craig told the story of how ho hud
ridden away thut night, had struck tho
trail of tho horses, und following it had
brought thoMexican thief to terms with
a shot from his rifle, and then camo back.
And when he had dono there woroekoers
for tho easterner such as tho town hadn't
had a chunco to relievo itself of for a
long while, und to this day there is not a
man in Sagu Bar but touches his slouch
hut to the eastern r'a wife, whom .)
Btets.ni declares is "th' sandiest little
womnn in the wettl"
Kunsus (.Sty
Times.
Koiut'ttduc I. Ike It,
The following littlo c.ik.i lence, recently enjoyed by a well known tenor,
seems worthy of narration.
Having
mislaid his copy of Handel's air, "Where'er Yon Walk," the artist in question
sent a faithful but unmusical servant to
procuro a copy of the song. In due
course tho messenger reappeared, Injuring in placo of tho required piece a certain music, hall ditty entitled, "I Like a
Little Toddlo Down Hegent Street" not
by Da. Hid.
Ho ha 1 failed to secure the object of
Lis quest uui so, imagining that words
of an ambulant tendency were the chief
desideratum, had picked out what he
thought to bo "the nearest thing." The
itory certainly seems to require a gruía
of salt tor its duo ussiunlatijn, 'ir.t it
must lie borne in mind that truth is
etrai.ger than fiction. Shi.iiield
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

CITV, ClIIf'ACin.HT. LOl'IS, NKW YOUK
ami VASIITN(;T0V, Kavnrlto lino to
the north, onst nnd amithcust. Vl'I.l-MAllt'FKKT 8I.KKPINO
CAl'S nuil aiillci trnina
fnnn Kl Pnao to
Dullns, Fort Worth, New Orlran, Momphla
und t. Iajuih.

tast

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Time ana Sure Connection.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

that your tickets road Tla Texas 4
liullwR)'. For imips, timo fatbits, ticket
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same ledge, of hi(;h prado
rutr und all rHju!rr-- Informntlon cull on or ropper ore carrying silver; width of lode nbont seyen feet, with
a rich pay streak of
wddn's any of the tlckot nircnts.
about twenty-twinrhes; property thoroughly prospected; situi.ted in Ornham ccunty
II F. DAUnVPIIIUK,
Agent, El A first class investment.
Vuo, Tcxus,
GASTON MESMEIl. Gonerul l'uatongor
nml Tk'kpt ArcmH, I Hub.
GROUP No. 2. Eijrht cl aims contiguous to each other; copper ore ; glaurt, red oi
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 percent; CO Ions of hih grsde ore on tho
You Should Heml.
ilonipf; iiluated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham counly.
Term
reasonable.
bk-nCLO
Soo

c

.

rica,

-i-

WIIYf
Becnuae it ia the only paper in America
that ailvoctttes Aim niun nile in thu United States.
I'prnnsc A tnerica cives rnch wrek an
eipi vHluntof the contents of a Sh cent
monllilv.
Decaun America lias a larger corps of
(listinguialiCil contnbntors than any paper
in thin country.
Iji'cniire it piinls each week stories, essay", poems ami niipcelaneons artille
from ancli authors as these.
Pnnntor Ctlllom
Senntor Allison
Si'lilltiir M'nieron
Penulor Teller
Senator Mitrhell
Senator Pawea
Tlieoilore K(M)Mevelt
8onnior Stewurt
Andrew I. U hilo
Peth Low
KM:
heeler Vlleox llifliop C'oxo
.Iniiu-KusM'll Lowell
l'ortor

GROUP No. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and udjacent to the San Francisco river, which runa
the year round affording ample water power to run any number of stamps, concentrators, smnHeriVtc. ; under intelligent and practical mining supci vision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
Grahamcounty.
GROUP No. 4. Four conper claims; enrbonate ore; free smelting; situi.ted
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

in

tht

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

V

Kedzie

Adn-lrn-

Ch'.rles Dudley Warner
.i.imes Whlteouib Kiley
Kdrttr Pullua

Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark Huell
Anil scores of others who are equally famous
liecattae you oan suliHeribe on year for
3 .10, six months lor 82, three months $1.
Hecaus you can buy it of any newsdealer for ten cents per copy.
Hecausc if yon buy a copy nnd can truthfully state trmt lis principles are not
worthy of the support oí every American
citizen your money will be. reftinited by application to
'i'HB AntHICA!
IfO-lr-

ri'ni.lPHlNO COtlPAMV,
Monroe Htreet, Chiuaico:

.i

Classen,

Lordsburg, New P exico.
n

BOUSE

Tft.mTh,! n

fM

HI

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin lty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Cirrespondepco solicited.

'.

.

J. I. BEEBEE, Cillton,

IKE

CROP

&

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will recoive prompt ettenticn
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Orders, ox
Coats of Arms neatly executed.

AMERICAN
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AHD VJEST.
WANT TO INVEST,. IN
Rhurt Lino to NKW iOIH.KANS. KANSAS

Itobert Urunt

THE CHRONICLE nnks with th. cratual
nawnpapara In th United Bute.
THE CHRONICLE hu no equal oa th Pactte
COMt.
It lad all In ability, enterrrla and new.
THE CURONICLETH Telgraphlo RtporU ai
th lateat and most reliable. Ita Ixcal New th
fullest and aplcleal, and Ita Editorial from th
ahloat pena In th coon try.
THE CHRONICLE haa alwara bean. and alwara
. ..
.
l
.V
Will
I
m vuuuipion
01 toa paopie aa
' (I..- .
combination, cllqnea. corporation!, or op-jwalnet
.. ivuaui
j Kino, it wiu o inavpeuatni la

TfF,"",7ií

Pacific Ry.

&

Kdtrnr Fatveett
Frnrik 11. FliK'kton
J. T. Trotvbnuyo

zkmfit coot

íPíí

Tho Groat Topulnr Humo Botureoti tho

:!.-

B

5

AT 1Z0

Best meals in the cit7
LOS ANGELES COOK.
.Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.

Kverj hiiiLf br anncw.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till niklulj-htEverything clean and neat.

ílill

o

(Iliig-

fnoTFr-rivi-

In
1

fr

SU horses
Sage Bar was excited.
Vera missing froia bill nines' drove.
Fifteen minutes nfter Dill had reported
his loss at the bar a party had found
the trail and ridden ofT toward the southwest. Presently, ns they were crossing
a ct hit of laud in a hollow, Bill, who
led the party, looked sharply at the
hoof prints sunk deep In the soil and

('raig."

i
trembling a bit.

f,.J. nf

U

II;

1

"

ran

nS

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

.

Try Us Once.

M

LEE, Prop.

cm

HU U!1

j fc7t tTt'f

-- -.

You Ought to

'

'

TUE NEW C'HROJÍICXK

"

'

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

TlF

UDILUINO.

"THE
DAI IÍY,
liy Mail, Poetace I'nld,
OXLYG.TOAVEAR

STOCK BRANDS.
Tub

LtiiKKAt. tuteuila

to make a

cialty of the stock interests ol this portion
of New Mexico an J the surrounding coun

The Weekly Chronicle

try.
1

TUB

Greatest Weekly in the

1

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this

Country.

portion of the territory.

TITE WERKLY t'll KONICLK, the mot brll
I
tttttit and completa Weekly Newxp-ilHth
world, print ntfulmrly HA col luna, or twelve pavee,
of ewn, Ltierutun and Uitttral luformatiual

As stock. is liable to

lno

a nionlllcent Agrliultural ÍJepartmei.t.

$1.50

(Iticludtng postage)

For

COPIES SENT FREE.

DO YOU WANT ANY

GRILVTl'liEMIUMS
The Veekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:
Prtoa.

Outfit and Weekly one year
7t
'Á'Á 00
Rawing Miu.hlne and Witkly one yeur
WUicliaUer 4 caliber Juile and Weekly
14 0
one yoar
Target Hi He,
aud Weekly oue
year
4 99
1 1
Pluto) and Wee. ly one year
Hap of the Unitttd HtHtea. Canada and
Mexico, and Weekly one year
00
ft
pocket Atlas and Weekly six mouth..
7
Knife and Weekly three months ... ...

i

t

Th

shove Kates Include) the) I re par

mrnt of I'ostage oa the faier.
M. II. da YOUNO,

ropríetoT B. V. Chronicle,
D1M KANCitiCO. ('At

The Circulation of the

CH RON ICLE

Í, equal to that of ALL THE OTIIEli
an Kraucírico Jüorniuff Tapera

is desirable

their brands widely

for owners to have

ONE YEAR

to any part of the United

full

stray it

known, so that Btray stock can be

HUtev, Cafiatla mud Mexico.

SAMPLE

und read br

will be in the handB of

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

rerr.tr-ni7.c-

and owners notified.
widely known

In order to have brands

they must be well advertised.

Tiik

will

LiniiiiAi.

advertise

stock

at the following rates:
on cut one year.
brand
One
brundB

Each additional
owner

brand

o.i

812

cut, same

iminrj

8

additionalbrand
letters and figures)

Much

in

print(btraitbt
2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
3
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, orear marks or both.... h
All descriptive matter in addition to

of company, Address, range and
brand charged extra.

name

fcrtniiMhmtrHiiiuilitl

u, be A una I'.Ki), Au.lin,
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rtn, lolt'io. Ohio,
Ulltri)rrtlUDruwrM.
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FOB BOYS,
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GIKLÜ, MEN
AND WOMEN.
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